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AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

Thi i firat chapter of a ntnru trhirh hai a thrill in every intttillment.
You'll just love Mary, mid if think i fanliih to refuse her employer's
proposal icell, just read on a little, and sec what' traitinn for her around
the corner.

1,The Heart Woman
T)EFOUK her typewriter In ii cor-tnl- n

New York iHnlneis ddirp Fnt
MIir Mary Un-- voutiR, rnpnblc uud

nimble
nn b e r s riii-kiii-

merrily tipnn
kejR of her ma-
chine.

A bell in the
Inner office soumleil

shnrp and
And Mnr,
slim nnd

frncefnl rose Ini
mediately to the
summons of her
"chic f." S h e
pnihcd aside the
winR door thnt di-

vided the two

MnuimiLt&r irTo-rT-v ".'' v
4 r

the
you she

of

pretty her

the

vcrr

MY CHKISTIU

apartments onjl stood nlert nnd encer-eyc- l,

fncinsr, her employer.
"Good morninc, MIkh Orew." The

bl(t mnn spoke softly For C:irrinston
Hcllaire ui nnthlm; not uuve. Over
a pile of pnpcrM he ojed hi pretty

npprnisinKly. "t want
run down into the ronntrj (jimint lit-

tle Inn In New Jersey with ome
rather IraportJint document for n client
of mine. Chap from the bnckwoodi
called Cnlanlln. He hnnded Mury nn
imposinR-lookin- c envelope. "He'
tnylnit at the Hnrley Mow. nbout two

miles from my own country place. If
you hurry you can catch the ll.li"."

Mary nodded. She wan turninc to
depart when Bellairs added,

:

"I'd have left the paper" the inn
myself tonlpht on my way home only
it happens that I have to stay in
town.1'

"I'll be glad of the trip." said Mary.
v!th her naive Btuile.

HI keen glance softened a it rested
on her face, sweet, nppcnlinKly
pretty under its dusky hair, lie wus u
reader of character, won thin shrewd
man. And what he read in Mary's face
wns wholly pleasing.

Ills gaze traveled down to Mary's
nanus so small, so cnrnblo. It lin
gered there. Ills happiness would be
safe in Mary s hands

"ttcj

,T

if

ou to

at

so so

"Mary Drew, will you marry me?"
He leaned n little forward in his chair.
regarding her intcntlj. Then lefore
the girl could say u word he went on
rapidly :

"Oh. I know this will surprise you.
When I first found out it surprised me,
too!" He paused. noticiiiK the sudden
color that had sprung to Mary's, cheeks

and cur-e- himself for :i blundering
Idiot. "I I cure for jou that is

It was
Toicc.

then that Mury found her

the
"Jane the most I have me half a up after

ever known. surprising how she
keeps everything in the little space we

could spare for her her clothes and
her books nnd her toilet articles, poor
child. And she never leaves a thing
about the house.

"I'm glad she been able to man-

age so nicely because, as I had to make
plain to her in the beginning. I could
not have kept her otherwise. We were
crowded before she cnine.

This from a distant relative with
whom Jane wns living since her mother
died, out about the house in
order to complete her education. She
went on to say how entirely unassum-
ing was Jane, how they never knew she
was around yet how thoroughly

with the work she had to do
about the nousc.

Jane orderly and responsible! I

thought of the old Jane I had known
when her loving mother wns still ward- -

ing off the world's cold blasts. She
was the most careless and utterly ir- -

responsible young person 1 had ever
seemed revel .... in.. ,..

Dv
mother. miB,,t and

I woman
up at are Inothpr.

thought of the chaos that Jane be-

hind her each morning
I her sijinc.

"all over her room and dropped the
other Jane rushes out so when

can't what she wants she gne
like a typhoon. It takes

a
HAVE just come from seeing the uisI play of Knster tos and novelties,

I simply must tell von nil about
them while visit is still fresh in m

mind. a wealth of light for lift!"
people to see
ggs with bunny peirmg rougililv

out from thim sedate white liens, din-
ning baskets filled with fu.zv little
chicks and rabbits toy
whose nn1 fin chieki-n- .inn
Reared looking bunnies And thi-- tli'n,
are cardboard eggs ms.de are
what do Miu think'' mv no,

complete dolls' sewing snts or a le.i
set for dollv's table Whv louldn't'
begin to tell you about all tin- - loveh

things. All do want to sUv is
that there is sinietlnng 111 Mint oil, e.
tion for every little bn and girl, for
the prices go from ients
right on up as fnr as um wain to
And my greatest assurance that the
things lie seen there will please little
folks is the echo I carry in heart
of the childish ries of delight the
little penpli who wen. being shown
around pleased mothers when
I was there.

Do von need uriv fine lingerie your-
self or do you nis-- to buy a hope chest
or shower gift for a friend'' know

little shop where von can-ge- t some
bargains in hand made under

wear. Camisoles edged with Irish lace
aheer night
govvns all hand made, and ninny
them trimmed with Irish or filet Trices
begin quite low I nghtlv.
they start as low us ?1 !i."i I'd like to
have you stop look around.

Ynr nirnn nf
e Kdllor r phone

Immis udilress IViminii'i
Vliilnut or Vlnln 3000

Paris and
Rpeaklnif as a whole the

tlfrtwcen this springs froi k and List
fall's frock determined onlv bv detail
of finish Among the one
hears qullo a fen- - novelties

Cherult. for example has bet n Having
marbles nnd ndils Hrge bends mnrhli
like phvslquu to arlous her 'minimis
Jjinvln's Is forget-me-not-

done in some hard substance On, of
the KTemh houses offers a straw frlngi
which ostrich flues IXenfe

bten busv on new versions her
fnmous appllquo designs.

There Is a new nrtitlcl.il silk lace
coming In black or color whlih Is used
for entire frocks by the French union

nd brnlds all are applied
Ud Infinitum Also there are novel
and startling fabric
Also Lnnvln. tli.it greatest of nil s eevc

has originated n new sleeve
all the way down and caught In at
Wr'8t

"Mr. Helinlrs, please don t ay
more."

He rose his and stepped up
close to her. All the suavity had van
ished from his tones.

"ou must ou shall hear what
I'c got to sa.vl It's been my mind
night da for the Inst three
months It isn't nny good for me to
light it longer' love ou, .Mur
I want jou become m wife. I hate
to see ou work can take you mviij
from all this I can give jou every-
thing the heart of woman can desire

, position, ease, n tine home
a woman wants "

tiling a woman wants, a curi-
ous little smile was curving Mnry's lips.
She shook her head.

' I the honor 5011 have
done me, but please speak of It
again." she was sajing now, sedatelj,
linnllj. Her eyes met his a clear,
level gaze we just agree to
forget about it?"

He pulled himself together
Ho wasn't going to admit defeat not
jet. He had hern tix

"We'll sav more about It in the
meantime. And. of course, jou'U stay
on here. I I my head little.
I'lense forgive me."

And Marv, relieved, felt
that the awkward situation was ended.

As she moved toward the
door he added

"Take the whole day off. Miss Drew,
and spend it in the country. It'll do
Mm good. or j II miss the
11 :l,r.."

An head "tang" wns in
the air as Mary from the New
York train out on the little
platform of her

The Harlej Mow la quite three miles
away. IJut Mnry knew the district
well. It contained the home of

Ilcllaire imposing
presided ocr by the rich man's

aunt. Mary had stayed
there in her capacity as secretary. She
smiled now as she recollected airs
of patronage bestowed on her by said
aunt and her pretty niece, Kve Iloch-este- r.

a and quite
girl. Mnry guessed and rightly

that both of them entirely
on th" of the rich

financier.
I were accept his offer, wouldn't

there be a flutter in the she
told her.-el- f, her pretty lips
in n humorous smile.

Hut she wnsn't going to marry
Hellairs knew it

Mary's mind was ejean-cu- t
sihe wanted youth romance a genuine
love affair Money nnd position were

secondary considerations.

Tomorrow (iatr.s of Kden

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Uy JEAN

Sparing Mothers
is orderly girl day to she

It's

has

helping

and

find

nnd

to school.
"And tin- Jane's harder

on things than any boy. seems I
can never get lenr of the things that
have to be done Yes, one girl is a lot
of work, a lot of work."

hail never occurred to her mother
that Jane could ever get without
her, and wns further from
Jane's than the idea of doing
any of these tilings for herself. To
do her justice, she did not really intend
to impose upon her foolish mother. She
just sailed along a w

wave nnd never about it.
Now Jane was orderly and

had been made plain that
this, the only home open her, could
not be taken for but would
depend upon her own So she
just did the things she

do to stay there.
And it to me that if Jane

been careful useful
home with her mother ns she found she
could be with these
the load would have u
few years to the tired life.

If we would always do for those
met. Indeed, she ,.,., ,.. n. ..,,
1,1 .ihV?. tv. n being (o ,Rn . mniiTby an merindulgent bur(lpns ,. llftPll mun dtuV

seeing the older
OMl tll01P stoo,,.

throw lier hands in dread the Thev most - ,
left

"Clothes."
in

rooms.
nhe
through things

Adventures With Purse

and
'nn

What
Sparkling ervstollied

heads

the
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go
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I of
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in and

Spring
cliffcrtncH
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contribution
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of Mirietles
some

combinations of
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to feet

in
and
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to
1

tiinnc)
everything

ljverj

appreciate
don't

in
"Suppose

valiantly.

premature.
no

lost a

Immensely

uncertainly
:

Hurry, oil

autumnal,
stepped

country
destination.

an establish-
ment

frequently

the

golden-hnire- d sophis-
ticated

were de-
pendent generosity

"If to
dovecote?"

n

definitely.
and decisive,

very

NEWTON

straighten
goes

mending!
It

It
on

nothing
thoughts

on
thought

It
to

grunted,
behavior.

naturally had
to

occurred
had as and .. at

strungers,
lightened added

had to th n,,,j
trrespnnsibil imper,i n(.r(.sslty

remember bhollluVs

remember

passengers

mv

remember

trimmings

resembles

oomposers,

COIUNNB

hipped-crea-

respon-
sible!

perhaps

"Fpoiled"

automobiles.

shoulders thnt we might straighten up
in this way which would bring not only
more joy into their lives, but perhaps
add to them years, every second of
wtuih, when we stop to think nbout it.
is as precious to us as so many drops
of our hearts' blood.

ORGANDIE TRIANGLES
FIGLRE l THIS FROCK

li1k i

&3? f.SF.i: Lm
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II) lOUINNK LOWK

Triangles this venr are not used ci
clusively to prove things 111 geometry
They are used also to prove style.
For example, the new spring models
from Itenee nrc distinguished by

designs of triangles in a ma-
terial contrasting with the garment
Inched, before the summer is over we
kIiiiII lie saying that old phrase, the
eternal triangle, with 11 great deal of
extra feeling. In this charmingly sim
pie little model of cream-colore- voile

droiistitch of llumingo tint, bnnils
of white organdie trimming the frock
are diversified by triungles of the miw
fabric. The white organdie snsh tics
at tho Bide.

Vwr'vt'-J4W'lf- f iv WfWmr-x- e " ihm

ml

with

Please Tell Me
What to Do

lly CYNTHIA

To Daphne and Stephanie
Do not think of riding In nn auto-

mobile, with strange young men, You
nrc either ery foolhardy or foolishly
Ignorant to entertain such Idens. Talk
to your mother ot father nnd ask their
advice.

Another Upholds "Jim"
Dear Cynthia I'lenso publish thlB In

your valuable column. This Is In an-

swer ta "Jim's" publication of the 18th,
"Jim," It seems strange thnt I have

never met you. Your thoughts are ab-
solutely the same as mine Our llttiv
friend, "Wondering," Is rather harsh
when she puts a linn on dunclng. She
has slightly forgotten thnt everything
can be done In two ways, the right and
wrong day. Dancing the right way Is
perfectly proper. Of course, tho fel-
lows who have their hair plastered and
cemented down well, they aro differ-
ent. Hut what do you say. "Jim,"
wouldn't little "Wondering" be

to Fee how ninny rent fellows
there are at the dancing places? Why,
girlie dancing started just ns soon ns
Uvu could get a different partner beside
her steady Adam, and will continue until
another Hood comes along, and then It
will start up again You must remem-
ber thnt there are soma people in this
world who will overdo anything that
they try to do. Kor myself, I dance .1
little, play ball, football, play tho piano
u little, go to school a little oh, I just
give every nice little thing a little
tumble. LATTICE

Approves of Dancing
Dear Cynthia Will you kindly allow

mo a little space In your vnluablo
column to help "Jim" In answering

vvonaermg ' '
I do wc.ir u straight-Jacke- t suit, but

however, 1 do not vaseline my hair
down. And I also can bonst that I
dance, although there Is a saying that
self-prais- e Is cheap. However I must
say that I dance, and fairly well, and
am proud of It

Although I do go to dances nlsiut
once or twice a week I can also boast
or being nn athlete and take more part
In baseball, biusketb.ilt and all sorts
of athletics than I do In dancing. How-
ever. I am ready at any time to match
my wits with those who do not dance In
tlther athletics or manhood. I hopo
that this will help to cool down "Won-derlng'-

nttltudo toward us dancing
fellows and that she may soon meet
ono that can dance and still Is a man.
Thanking you for being able to express
my opinion through your vnluablc
column nnd wishing you lots of luck,
I remain MOEY,

Fears Gossip Will Hurt Love
Dear Cynthia Will you please admit

me with my problem to your column?
1 am a young girl of eighteen and

have been going steadily with one fel-
low for the Inst three and a. half years,
and. Cynthia, we love each other very
dearly and It seems to grow stronger
with every visit

Tins young man Is very handsome
and the kind that makes every one love
him and I am Just a plain girl. All my
friends tell me how lucky I am, and
they also hint that he will never marry
me. and some go so far as to ak him
what he sees In me and remark that
"lovo Is blind "

It does not affect him now, Cynthia,
and be loves me ns much as ever, but
do you think that In time all these little
gossips will make him change toward
me?

How can I keep his love, Cynthia?
How can I make myself worthy of him?

DISCOUUAGHD.
Glrla and boys who say such things

to you and to the young mnn aro not
your friends Do not pay any nttcntlon
to them Because this young man hap-
pens to be better-lookin- g than jou nrc
is no reason why you aro not worthy
of his affections. Do not get the idea
that you aro Inferior to him. anil above
all things do not let him think you feel
that wny. Dk your own natural self
and you will see that the qualities that
hu loves In you will hold his lovo Just as
well as any strained efforts on your part
to do so

Anent the Dance Habit
Dear Cynthia I have been a con-

stant reader of your column ever since
the birth of the Evenino PunLio
l.nooEn and I nm deeply interested In
many of jour queries and recently I saw
where some poor girl could not find a
fellow who did not dance Let me say-t-

dear little "Wondering," don't worry,
for every girl who dances there lire two
fellows true, but "Wondering." count
iver your girl friends who can't dance
and add two fellows to j'our list and see
how nuuiv fellows chave to choose
from Only don't choose a fellow just
because he can't dance, for if j'ou happen
to land him, then ho may turn the tables
and start in to dance. Now. for ox- -
ample I happen to be acquainted with
a oung oouple; the girl was dance
crav .mil he. oh my. how absurd for him
to go out and mingle with such Jazz
bablHs as frequented tho dance floors,
vet no took his girl to dances but he
would not nnd could not dance After a
tinglhv engagement thej' went to a min-
ister and he showed them how two could
llvo cheaper than one. And so they
were married, hut like all love stories,
theirs did not end "and they lived bain
plly ever after," for getting married
was only getting acquainted with
strange people. The wlfo "gave up"
dancing for him, while he "took up"
what she "gave up" (dancing) and to-

day the young mother, for she is 11

mother now, sits alone nursing that
which her young heart desired whllu
he well he is of rny ?ex, so I will not
londemn but I could choke him Instead
But, "Wondering," why not try church
like I have" I have passed through
an iMH-rltnc- with one girl .She was
a maniac on the exercise of foot move-min- ts

dancing. Just because I could not
dance, she ran around with some one
who could and our engagement went
'bloolc " I then turned to church and

being a Christian, I now can say that It
's tho best in tho long run all the time
If more young girls would turn back
the pagis of their lives and uunu back
to church then tho young fellows would
bt more sociable and real.

TOM IS.

The Question Corner
Twl.i)'s Inquiries

I What charming now veil arrange
meat lends distinction to last
viar's spring hat?

1; In whnt vvuy enn the mother keep
her baby secure in his coach,
which still allows him room to
move nround?

,'l I)i scribe an attractive skirt for
an afternoon frock of Canton
crepe

1 How are sonic nf the most up-t-

dnte of gray suede shoes finished'.'
,ri. When the cork in the top of 11

bottle of glue sticks, what can be,

used in its place, which also pre
vents the glue from getting dry?

(J What quaint touch Is found 011 u
pair of long white silk gloves?

Saturday's Answers
1 . Some of the newest bird cages are

made with large "front doors" of
glass in plnce of the wires.

'' The best way to keep lettuce fresh
and crisp alter washing, without
wetting It, is to place it In a
cheesecloth especially made for
the purpose and place it on the
ice.

li. When the edges nf a velvet flower
or leaf used to trim a hat get limp
and begin to curl up, touch them
with 11 little gold or silver radia-
tor paint to stiffen them out.
A charming shield for the 1

candlestick Is made in the
shape of a butterllv in vnriid col-
ors.

."). A new vest for n serge, or silk
frock Is miide with n single ruflle
of orange chiffon falling from one
side.

0. Aventurine is a soft shade of jade
green.

KEEPING A LACE COLLAR CLEAN
--zt- 1; y--

, z:

This problem Is .sohcel below lit scleral different ways. Sometimes
jou cut out the good parts, sometimes you dry-clea- n and sometimes

you wash the lace

The question of how to keep old lace then shaking the powder out, nnd, if
is one that most women will be inter
estcd to know a little nbout. It is no
uncommon thing to find lace that has
been laid nwny disfigured by brown
stains : 8omctiincs these rot the lace, nnd
then the only wny to use it is to cut
the pattern out from the faded ground
nnd applique on a fresh foundation.

When putting uwny old lncc or em-
broidered handkerchiefs never fold
them in tint, regular folds. Put sonic
blue or black tissue paper under them
nnd throw quite cnrclessly in a box,
using n good deal of paper.

Lace that is only slightly soiled some-
times mny be cleaned by rubbing
lightly into it a mixture of equal quan-
tities of fine salt nnd flour, letting the
lace stand over night, or even longer,

"FIFTY-FIFT-Y

litl, Publio Ledger Co.

'i'he marrujpe jour anything In the
trnif Page on a yet thero plenty of
f.nv f.v,,iw iin. markina ami til
stated on paying half the Mite, and
she was happy doing it until the liar-lowc- s

moved into the same apartment
house, and Clarissa made tt clear to
her that men really the uoincn
whom thev can prorcct fo the iconicn
toho are their builncs equals, f'ritn-ce- s

began to thiuk that she had car-
ried her ideas of fifty-fift- too far and
she began to be foolishly extravagant,
spending Jerry's money as well as her
own . She even neglected her work,
which sounded dull and uninteresting
as she read it over.

niAPTKK XXI

Turning the Tables
one satisfaction out of

tho present state of and that
was the change in Clarlsa It took all
tho zest out of Clarissa's lilttcnlshncss
to have adopt the same tactics,

One evening when they were down-
stairs, and was lolling back in-

dolently in a big chair talking
to Jim. Clnrlssa, who always seemed

at Jim's attention to Frances,
mid suddenly:

"I'm following your column In the
paper these dnys."

Frances wns quick with a
"Why, how did that ever happen?"

"I Just wanted to seo bow you wrote "
"And now that you have seen what do

jou think?" '
began Clarissa, and then hesi-

tated, nt Jim though nsking
his ndvlco about going on Something
about the way he was looking nt Fran-
ces evidently decided Clarissa, for she
said "As I said to Jim, 1 per-
sonally could never be Interested enough
In a column of that kind to follow It"

There was a silence Diouen uy

to think cnna, nut 1 aon t
think It strange In the least. 1 can't

necessary, brushing with a sott, clean
Dry magnesia or n paste made

of fullers' earth nnd water will serve
the purpose, used in the same way.

If lncc requires cleaning it should, in
the first place, have every inch of It
inrcfully examined nnd all necessary
repairs made. Then for the wushlng
make u lather by shredding some good
white soap into boiling wnter, nnd
when this is somcwhnt dip the
lueo in, moving it up nnd press-
ing with the hands and half squeezing it
until all the dirt Is removed. He care-
ful to avoid any scmblnncu of rubbing,
wringing, or even actual squeezing, for
the delluite threads of the Inco snap
unexpectedly. Hltise carefully In sev-

eral tepid waters.

lly IIAZKL DEYO RATCHELOR
Copvrtoht, Ui

of Frances Carter Imagine reading
Jcny began fifty-fift- y papers, and are pco- -

prefer

hat
affairs,

Frances
Frances brightly

annoyed

retort.

"Well,"
looking as

quickly,

strange,

brush,

cooled
down,

P.lc writing pretty good things "and get
ting paid for them, too, and I think
they'll struggle nlong just the same."

Clarissa flushed. There was no mis-
taking Frances' Implication. Once It had
been posslblo to say catty things to

and to get some satisfaction
out of It. Now- - she always came back
with something so much more clever
that Clarissa seemed always to bo molt-In- g

herself ridiculous.
When she wns angry, she pouted, and

she pouted now. Sho looked like nnangry child, but no one took nny notice
of her. Jerry wns getting some vlctrola
iccords out for dancing, nm! .llm u.imtalking to Frances nbout some denl hewas putting crver. It was very pleasant
to talk to Frances these days. As Jimput it, sho was a woman with a brain
nnd yet a mnn was always conscious of
the fact that she was a woman and a
darned attractive woman. If It hndn't
been for that he probably wouldn't have
been as keen to talk with her Clarissa
could not hear what they vvero saying,
but she had 11 feeling that sho was out
of It Of course sho knew Jim loved
her, he hnd tald her so over and over
again, but he never told her things about
his business Once sho had been con-
tent not to know, It was so difficult to
keep ono's mind on tho prosy old Btuff,
and she had always Bldetracked him
with the plaint that she really didn't
understand Dut now sho wished Jim
would tell her the things he told Fran-
ces

Again that low maddening laugh from
Frnnces, nnd then as Jerry put on a
rollicking record she sprang to her feet

"Don't you lovo thnt new fox trot?"
sho enthused, as Jim swept her Into his
arms

Clarissa's blue eyes snarkled anirrllv
She even forgot to be coquettish when

ces' laugh She laughed and laughed, Jerry asked her to dance,
and then returned sweetly, "You seem

that Tomorrow A wife's a wife for ' that

A SOLEMN
REFERENDUM
If we took a nation-wid-e

referendum on the question
vhatisthe cleanest, most

nutritious breakfast
cereal in the worldlthere
is no doubt that the verdict
would be in favor of
Shredded Wheat
BiSCUit. It is something
more than a breakfast
cereal.lt is a substitute for
meat, eggs and potatoes for
any meal , much more nutri-
tious and costs much less
Two Biscuits with hot milk make a warm,
nourishing meal at a cost of a few cents --

the most real food for the least money.

The Woman's
Exchange

Trouble With Her Foot
To ih Editor ot Womnn'i Paet!

Dcnr Madam Would you be so kind
ns to tell me how to got rid of a
bunion? I am a girl fifteen and havo
started to get a bunion, and heaven
knows I don't want It to net nny larger,
because It will be seen. I don't wear
tight shoes and I don't know what caused
It. I havo nlso a muddy complexion
nnd large pores. Will you give me a
remedy for this? JANK.

Have you tried tho remedies and cures
thnt arc ndvertlsed In tho papers nnd
magazines? If this tremble Is Just
starting you can catch It In time nnd
keep It from going on. Take tho sore-
ness out of It by bathing It In first hot
then cold water for ten or fifteen min-
utes. Use a good facial soap nnd rub
It well Into your skin every night before
you go to bed, Then wash It off with
warm water nnd follow with cold, fin-

ishing with an application of astrin-
gent cream to tighten up tho pores,
You can get both the soap nnd the
cream at 11 drug store. The usual for-
mula of fresh air, exercise, gcrod food,
sleep nnd plenty of water will clear up
your complexion and make It bright

Try Peacock Blue
To tho Kililor ot Woman's Paoc:

Dear Madam Will you please en-
lighten me on the color that I should
look well In 7 I havo medium brown
hair, which has a very Blight reddish
tint, deep blue eyes and a tanned and
sunburned complexion, You seo that I
say tanned nnd sunburned, so tho result
ot tho combination Is not exnetly pleas-
ant Could you tell mo what to do to
correct It 7 ALIAS IGNORANT.

Peacock blue would bo very becoming
to you, to judgo by the description
you give. Brown, of course, and henna
you could wenr verv well, nnd this now
shade of bluo which has a great deal
of gray in It A tanned skin Is very
attractive, especially with bluo eyes and
reddish hair, but a skin lotion with
htenchlnir nrotwrtles would whiten It if

want to blench It Doesn't It got
llchter during tho winter, or aro you
exposed to the sun and wind nil the
vear round? If vou are, uso cold cream
on your fnco as soon as como In-

doors to keep down tho color of the
sunburn and keep your skin from get-
ting dried out If .you wear wide
brimmed hats nnd dark veils as much
nn posslblo you ought to bo able to keep
your faco from tanning in winter at
least.

Answers "Stenographer"
To tho Editor of Woman' Poor:

Dear Madam In last Monday's Issuo
of tho Evenino Puin.10 LEDann. I
notice a letter signed "Stenograpfio.1"
asking for dlspositldn of old typewriter
ribbons. Personally I find thnt It does
not pay mo oven to try to re-In- rib- -

Things You'll Love to Make

Eyelet Embroidered
Hot Crown - feS?" ktn, r.;?i;;,vj

EYKI.ET KMIlKOinEUKD CIIOWS
While eyelot embroidered frocks hold

sway, make tho crown of your silk hat
"eyelet embroidered," too. Cut the silk
for tho crown and stamp or have
stamped a dcsslgn In circular forms five
Inches In diameter to form a band
around tho crown. If the silk la navy
blue or brown, or oven gray, a lining of
henna or orange showing through your
EYELET IiMBIlOIDEUED CHOWN
mokes a ntunnlng chnpeau, FLORA.

YOU CAN'T TRUST A MAN
WHO MAKES 'CA TTY' REMARKS

He May Be More Attractive Than His Serious Rival, but ifo
Who Insincere

"TTHAT shall I do?" nsks n worried
VV correspondent. "Two men wont

me to mnrry them, nnd I can't decide
which I like better,

"One of them is thoroughly trust-
worthy nnd I'm nwfully fond of him,

but the other is more attractive.
"Ho is less serious than the first one

and much better looking, nnd lots of
fun but he docs one thing that I don t
like very much.

"He knows that tho other mnn comes
to sec me a lot, nnd he is always saying
something disagreeable about him.

"Tho other evening, for instance, I
said something about Don nnd he said,
'Oh, he looks nwfully serious nnd im
portant, but he's not much good j that's
all blurt. '

IIKT... T Iiha.1i llint TIah to .1ntn ntv
fully well in business nnd I didn't quite
like thnt but nc is attractive.
What would you advise me to do over-
look tho fault, try to break him of it.
or give him up for the less attractive
one" ,

TrY DEAR, don't take a chance!
aVXyou ennnot trust a man who tnlks
about man in a way that is
nothing short of "cutty," in nn at-
tempt to make himself look better by
comparison. That is n nasty enough
trait In n woman, but it is inexcusable
in n mnn.

No matter how stanch nnd loyal we
are, we have to admit sometimes that
some of us seem to find it very easy to
be catty nnd scratchy; we're thankful
to be able to say only 'some,' but we
must confess the "us."

And if there's nnythlng hateful in a
mnn it's a womanish trait.

You will never find a real man mak-
ing opportunities to talk, ngainst others,
even if they arc rivals.

He may laugh nt some of their man- -

bonsj of course, where they uso qulto
a largo number It may paj but I do not
know or not It will prove sat-
isfactory.

Should "Stenographer" not wish to
re-In- k them and still deslro to dispose
of them I would be glnd to havo her
mall them to mo (I will refund her par-
cel post charges), nnd I In turn will
turn thorn over to a high school, whero
they can mako good uso of old ribbons
for tho beginners' practice. Of course,
other schools might nlBo ho able to
mako Use of them, but I Itnow from
exnerlcnco that thin onn run 11 up them
nnd ribbons procured In thisway by a. nchool will savo qulto a llttloexpense. If "Stenographer" prefcrn
sho may send them direct to the school
herself. "STENOGHAPHER II."

Thank you very much for this sug-
gestion Unfortunately I did not keen"Stenographer's" but she will
no doubt see this and communlcato
with me to get either your address or
tho nddrcss of tho school. I bellcvo
sho wanted to sell tho ribbons If she
could, but perhaps sho will give them
Instead If sho knows thnt sho can do
iomo good In that way. I am g

your suggestion for the sake of
others who may bo "In tho same boat"
and would like to know how to dis-
pose of their ribbons,

Duvetyn Still Here
Ohce upon n time duvetjii was limited

to tho winter months Now It Is a hnrdv,
blooming every minute perennial. The
fact of It Is thnt many of the new spring
wraps, aults, and even evening frocks
aro of this fabric. It In true, the ma-
terial Is somewhat mollified for hot
weather wear, but the effect remains Just
the same.
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If you were fn PaTts now, you'd go to the
openingsjust to sec what surprises the
mannequins have up their little short slecvea
for you, wouldn't you?

The next best thing to do is to buy this
Early Paris Openings Number of Vogue.

In it is all the last breathless news from
Paris . . . models from Poiret, Lanvin,
Docuillet, Luetic, Worth, Molyneux and
other great houses 60 designs in all, the
first conclusire examples of the fashions
of spring.

Beside these frocks, suits, and wraps, there
are delightful variants of the accessories of
the mode that have made a success in Paris.

Girl Chooses Him Will Intul Him

another

whether

address,

C0"
Edna Chaie, Editor

Campbell, Art

nerlsms, he may ridlculo their
ho mnv make lltrlif-- nf ro.i.t- - .oltmnitj.
itlca in the other men's mS1nearly always you'll discover th.b?1
has good cause for his ,J5
that there is good humor bchlndM.1"1
mnrKs,

fin rliA j4ltAta tv" u uuicr nc mn
earnest warning, may entreat yon ?.!
to go out with a certain man, l

lcssly state hla dislike or his contil '
but If he is tho rlehl M,i
iiay bo sure that he has grounds fnVu
distrust and that the rther J?
serves hl rilntb n,,.i ut- - ,m!in

lta wouldn't speak. """apt, or

when you find a mnn, or Mm.thing thnt looks like a m.upetty criticisms of another Z'n
out very much provocation, you'cSk,
pt!ffijSBB?!Btt,,tt """ t
a mnn. cn "

Perhaps he'll get over it and, harts.
Don,

how contcmntuotm I J?.111
won
forget h
and attempt to bo good frlcndi-b- Vt X

won't be sincere.
No, mj-dea- If you cannot love

serious Don, don't nccept cltbw
j0M

i
them ; just wait until the perfect thlrfcomes nlong.

Your nttrnctivo wooer hnsn't a xmnttrnctive nature if he resort, il
catty remarks as a means of ditw.

ing your nitccuon nwny from rlnll,,n..,.l l,lm, t, .!.! .,". ".U .....,., uu 1, ,uay mo garni
like a man, fair nnd square, fifty. flft,

Perhaps ho thinks that "all's far u
love," but that isn't so when the lortil
so obviously for himself quite as mutl
us ior juu,

A MAN who allows a womanish trait
one tnnt is contemptible at that

iu uriuiuii " "s vi 11 Mil uuu uj OSSljt
him in his bottles would have tn ln

himself. Hccnuse nobody else could efpossibly love him, if she found out son
enough nbout his cattlncss.

You have found out in time don't
let his good looks make you forget lit
childish jealousy.

That could make you much more
nappy m mo niiurc uinn giving hln
up win mane you now.

iimiiiiiiniiiiiiii Tirm

Ttiered be more
spring poetry if
more "words
rhymed
with
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Superior Corn Flakes
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WktOur yon'nte tfutimfU
mode as Lanvin vies it ken,
and go in for bright wool

embroidery and jrinee or

near a black bow at tie co-

llar of your coat,
or whether you'll follow tone
other Paris lead that's simple
in a way h a matttr
that you can't decide until

yenv seen this Fopit

OVtont

Early Paris Openings
Have you seen, for Instance, how with a

turn of her pliable wrist the Parisienne has
adapted the fringed and embroidered shawli
of Spain to her own sophisticated person-
ality ? And have you seen the lace capes and
the crepe capes nnd the capes that are every-
thing except what we're used to? They, and
other quaint, whimsical, and charming
things are in this Vogue.

Of course this is the Brides' Number, too.
And there isn't a thing of interest about
wedding that isn't in this except
the groom! Paris this very minute J U

making up its mind about fashions. Mai
up yours with this EARLY PARIS
OPENINGS number of

VOGUE
Nst, Publbher

Woolman
Heyworth Director

different

Vogue

On Sale Now ! At All News Stands !
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